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About Mary

Climate Action
Mary welcomed the publication of Dublin City Council’s
Climate Action Plan 2019-2024, attended #ClimateStrike
and supported Friends of the Irish Environment at the
Four Courts.

Mary Fitzpatrick is a General Election Candidate for
Dublin Central.
Mary is a working mother of three children who grew-up
and lives in Dublin Central. Mary is a Dublin City Councillor
for the Cabra Glasnevin ward of Dublin Central where,
because of her hard work on behalf of our community,
she topped the poll in the recent local elections.
Mary is a veteran of the tech industry and a founding
member of a community youth service, justice youth
diversion project and community policing forum.
Mary is Dublin Central’s General Election candidate for
Fianna Fáil. Mary’s priorities are Climate Action, Housing,
Education, Health and Safer Communities for all.
Mary is available to meet constituents and community
groups at her weekly clinics. Please email info@
maryfitzpatrick.ie or phone 085 838 3427 for an
appointment. Thanks,

Mary

Home Energy Grants

BusConnects
Mary continues to support inner city residents and
businesses to engage with the NTA on the proposed
Core Bus Corridors and network redesign.
Mary
asked the NTA to introduce out of town Park &
Ride, free or greatly reduced fares and time-based
road closures. For more details on Mary’s work for
more affordable, efficient and reliable bus service
www.maryfizpatrick.ie

Grants to upgrade your home, make it warmer, more
energy efficient and reduce your energy bills are
available from SEAI. For more information go to www.
maryfitzpatrick.ie or call into the Fianna Fáil community
hub at 90 Dowth Avenue.

Dublin Agreement
Following the local election, on behalf of Fianna Fáil, Mary
led negotiations with Green, Labour and Social Democrat
City Councillors for an ambitious five-year agreement
to address housing, climate action, traffic, community
and other key issues for our city and make Dublin City
more vibrant, sustainable and inclusive. You can read the
Dublin City Agreement 2019-2024 on:
www.maryfitzpatrick.ie.

www.maryfitzpatrick.ie
085 838 3427

90 Dowth Avenue, Cabra, Dublin 7

info@maryfitzpatrick.ie

Moore Street

Fruit & Veg Market

Mary has been appointed chair of the Lord Mayors Forum
on Moore Street which is dedicated to addressing matters
of concern to the national monument and battlefield site
and street traders on Moore Street, Dublin 1.
The forum will establish an expert group to define the
future of street trading on Moore Street and drive the
protection and recreation of the national monument
battlefield site.

Mary’s motion to Dublin City Council calling for the
Victorian Fruit & Veg Market to be a municipal fresh food
and produce market was unanimously passed at City
Council in September 2019.

Street Art
Mary thinks street art enhances city streets and should
be encouraged and supported. Mary is working with
Dublin City Council to simplify the approval process and
encourage and protect street art.

O’Devaney Gardens
The governments refusal to fund the full redevelopment
of O’Devaney Gardens is indicative of their failed housing
policy. Despite Government designating O’Devaney
Gardens as their flagship housing development in 2016
their plans provide funding for only 30% of the potential
housing on the site. This half-baked commitment to
redevelopment of the site was never going to work. Mary
is calling for a fully state funded mixed tenure development
of private, social, affordable purchase and affordable
rental units with community facilities. You can read more
about Mary’s proposal on www.maryfitzpatrick.ie.

Community Grants
The deadline for Community groups to apply for Dublin
City Council Community Grants Scheme 2020 is
November 8th, 2019. For more information visit www.
maryfitzpatrick.ie or call into the Fianna Fáil community
hub at 90 Dowth Avenue.

Culture space
At a time when cultural space is under pressure in
Dublin City Mary is a strong supporter of self-starting
independent resilient artists initiatives like The Complex
and is working at City Council to increase support for
cultural spaces in the north inner city.

Stoneybatter Greening
Mary supports Dublin City Council’s proposal to increase
greening of Stoneybatter and encourages all residents to
have their say as to how they would like the area to be made
greener and more biodiverse. Details of the community
workshops are available on www.maryfitzpatrick.ie.
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